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OF SATI FRANCISCO 
220 Golden Gate Avenue 
C L E COLLEGE 
THE STUDl.] OF LAID 
study dates 0 lS m than 
law. The advance of civilization made necessary 
a broader study and law. It opens up al· 
most carrying with it social posi· 
lion, adequate compensation and unusual opportunity 
for public service. 
men have learned 
protects and guides them in 
it is evidence of a man's 
a knowledge of the law 
Today 
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other education with lt'gal knowledge. 
The legally trained man 
tuni for success. Your 
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oppor· 
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Degree 
GOLDE ATE COLLEGE 
maintains a composed 
reference matter. unusual op· 
research work in the laY~ of the City 
of the finest in California. The facilities of 
two blocks away. are at the disposal 
of our students. 
The purpose of Golden Gate College is the development of char· 
acter through the enrichment of personality. It seeks to develop 
marketable vocational abilities. In the School of Law it is prae· 
tical lt>gal training fortified hy the best ideals of the profession. 
For twenty-two y<>ars Goldt>11 Gate College has been training young 
men for the legal profession. Since the institution of the State har 
examination but two men have failed to meet its requirements. 
This is an enviable record anrl a~sure§ you of training which will 
adequately fit you for the profes~ion of law. 
The success of Golden Gate College has been due entirely to the 
q ualitv of instruction The faeultv is of success· 
rul pr~cticing attorneys who are HH:'IJ o(hif(h Christian character, 
,J,~epl inltcrt'sted in tlte nf young men for the profes:;;ion. 
The case method of in~troction 
most efficient method of 
he brieft>ll. 
as llw 
The dif'cu~sion mt'lhod offer,; 
and ex 
Golden Gate College is 
Bachelor of Laws' 
the 
authorized to confer the degree of 
each student who complett>s 
International 
History of 
Jurisprudence 
Contracts 
Crimes 
Personal 
Property 
Torts 
Agency 
GOLDE' GATE COLLEGE 
suney of the main 
referenC(: to its influence to 
diseu~sion;:; of decisions 
and lectures. 
Text: 11/ar:kstone's Commentaries. Jones 
and fundamt'ntal 
the 
1 nterrwtionul Latr. 
Two Vols. MtL ELI.IS 
underlying inter-
thi~ course. The in-
consideration. 
Mn. Wmu 
A course based upon hi5tory atlfl assigned readings, showing the 
development of lavv throngh its different stages to the present time. 
its method~ of gnm th, aims and objects. In it are traced the re· 
lation to history and government, with a comparison of Roman 
and European legal history with that of Englaml and America. 
Text: ~~1aitland and Montague. A Short History of English Law. 
MIL PILLSBURY 
FIRST YEAR LAW 
In this course the nature, interpretation, formation. performance 
and discharge of contracts is considered. 
Text: Williston. Cases on Contracts. Two Vols. :Mn. KELSEY 
The courses of criminal law are studied in this course as introduc· 
tory to consideration of spt'cific crime:c; and their elements and of 
criminal law under the Penal Code of California. 
Text: Mikell's Cases on Criminal Law. Mil. SHEFFEY 
of the elements of the law of property consider· 
in the and disposition of all types 
personal property. 
Text: American Case Book Series. Vol. L Mn. SHEFFEY 
A course dealing with the elements of legal wrongs, independent 
of co11tracts and crimes. committed hv a person upon the person 
or of another. . 
Text: Fiohlen's Cases on Tv1o Vols. MH. GEAHHAHT 
This course deal~ wiih the nature. performanee and 
of the relationship of agency and the legal ineidents 
. I \ ol. 

LF:vl 
~egotiable 
Instruments 
California 
Practice 
Law Review 
·lion 
AT L' C GE 
(Alternate with Third Year---OITercd in 19211 
fit>ld of railroad. tele· 
rate~ and prac· 
l\h. \1\cno:-.; \Ll> 
Pre~ents 
c;talules. 
la11. both at common law and under leading 
to lhe introduction of in court. 
Text: It Cases on Evidence. 2nd Ed., l Vol. and Selected 
California Case~. 'VIR. HADSELL 
All the questions rel to commercial paper are co\-cred by lec-
tures and selected cases. The elements and requisites of negotiable 
instruments are given a most 
Text: Bunker. Cases on 
consideration. 
I Vol. 
\1R. WHITE 
POST-GRADUATE COURSES 
A 
of courts and all thereto. 
and jurisdiction 
1\!Ii{. PECKHAM 
This course is a review of the principles and practice of law and 
a preparation for the Bar Examination. The character of this 
course j,.; of the highest and the !"uccess of our graduates who take 
it is the best evidence of its quality. I\1tc WHITE 
()ne 
!hw 
Two Subjects. 
Two 
and 
Weeks I ~~.&rn.so 
:~(> 11 eeks per year:~ ~ ~ fWr ) ear $79.50 
Ten per cent reduction is all,l\"~d on tuition when cnsh is paid In 
advance. 

